
My time flies when you are riding and having fun.  Got off 
the bike and looked at the calendar and realized December is 
upon us.  November provided us the time to salute our               
veterans for their service and to reflect with our families as 
we gave thanks.  Not to mention taking that long afternoon nap after 
eating the great Thanksgiving meal our loved ones prepared.

Though December is upon us doesn’t mean we stop having fun.  We 
have a great Christmas party being planned followed up with the first 
ride of the year being scheduled.  Check out the details in the                
Chaptergram.

Did you receive an email in November asking for your input?  Your 
input helps us plan activities that will have us riding and having fun or 
just having fun with our Chapter members and guests.  If you haven’t completed this survey you still have 
time.  Your input as a Chapter member is always appreciated as we are here to plan ways to be sure you are 
having fun and of course riding.

~  Thomas and Janet

Thomas & Janet Ptacek
Directors

Do you have an interest in planning activities and 
other events for the Chapter?

Have you ever wondered what it takes to be one of the 
officers for the Chapter?

Often times people think being an officer is all about the 
time involved.  It isn’t the time that we enjoy but seeing the 
smiling faces and laughter of our Chapter members during one 
of our rides, meetings or activities.  HOG provides us a lot of     
resources in our roles for the Chapter and no one has to know 
everything in order to provide our members ways to ride and 
have fun.            

If you have an interest in learning more about what is involved in being an 
officer, please contact one of us and we would be happy to share our  experiences 
and other information and let you see what is involved in leading this Chapter in order to ride and have 
fun.



Lisa Vail
Activities

Kareen 
“Squeeze” Turner

We have HOG patches in stock, including the highly 
sought-after round patch to the right.  HOG patches are 
in a special drawer behind the cash register.  Just ask 
any of the friendly Pig Trail cashiers to show them to 
you.  I also received the last order of name tags, so see 
me at the meeting.  And, I’ve started a new list for the 
next order!   ~ Kareen



Jeff Johnson

Remembering Veterans looking forward to Christmas
What do you remember about November? On November 11th  we were able to 

celebrate our freedom to ride our Motorcycles thanks to the many Veterans across our 
Nation. What a great event Pig Trail Harley Davidson provided recognizing our Veterans 
of all branches of Armed Services. Thanks to the American Legion Color Guard, Garry          
Raymond for a great Job as emcee, Sarah Jackson for delivering an outstanding                  
performance of our National Anthem, “Judge” David Patterson for his testimony 

as veteran and his service. Thanks to 
“Wingman” for his delivery of his testimony 
as a serviceman, too.

Judge’s message of “Thank a Vet” and 
letting them know we appreciate their service 
was well received.  Judge also stated that his 
countless accomplishments and most of his 
roles in life “where he fit” where influenced 
by his service. Those of us that know him, know he fits as an honored ser-
viceman, a great parent and one of our unsung leaders of our HOG chapter 
in so many ways.

Wingman had a great message of thanking a vet for our freedom to 
ride, vote, and live.  His Christian leadership and witnessing to all biker groups helps bring them together for 
the right reasons.

As a former member of the National Guard I am humbled by the Combat Vets, 
American Legion Riders and all the vets from all Branches; thanks for my freedom.

Hope you had a great Thanksgiving; and you got to spend time with friends and 
family, those you wanted to see and those you didn’t.

December will bring Toy Drives, LOH adopt residents at a retirement/nursing 
home and good times with Christmas parties. Hope you get involved.   

~ Chuck “Tusk”                                         
Yarbrough

Chuck Yarbrough

Sarah Jackson

Garry Raymond & David Pa�erson

David Storch
“Wingman”

A quick summary of the Chapter balance shows three credits with no expenditures this past 
month.  So, after starting with a balance of $10,575.76 , we now show a balance of                
$13,963.62 

~ Jeff



How do you choose what is the next accessory for your motorcycle?  With the gifting 
season this month, what is the one item you will get for yourself or hint to your Secret Santa 
to get for you ride.

Is the motorcycle itself an accessory?   Do you need another?  Maybe a trade in or a 
trade up?

Is it a different apparel item?  One with the versatility that will get you through many 
riding seasons (multi-use jacket) or one that is season specific.   

Is it an item that will allow you to operate the bike with more confidence or                 
comfort?  Change out the handle bars or the seat.  Fitting the bike to your needs 
(more than just style) can ramp up the safety in your favor.

Ride Share your ideas or experience with me in an email ( asstdirector@pigtrailhd.com ).  Bring your 
topic up at the meeting - you may be able to help some of Santa’s helpers complete their list.

~ Aquaman – (Trey)

Trey Hargus
Assistant Director

WAIT!!!!!  There’s more!  If you haven’t signed up for 2018 or renewed your        
membership please do.  We’re starting off the year on JANUARY 1st.  We’re going          
to ride and have fun.  ♪♫May Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot♫♪    ~ Janet 

Janet Stewart



Kelley Rose
Lisa Vail graciously opened her beautiful home for our Ladies of Harley for a                

November movie night get together.  Terri Greene served as co-host, decorating in a movie 
theme that included a popcorn bar!  Lisa provided hot apple cider and there was so much       
delicious food that you could hardly tell anyone had eaten after it was all over!  Lucky game 
winners included Bev Tooman-Longley, Debbie Kendrick, and Sarah Jackson, who all won 
Harley merchandise.  Lisa won the prize for the most unusual item in her purse – a light bulb! Yep, no one 
could top that!  Hot apple cider, chili and fixings, popcorn, gooey desserts, stomach-warming food and             
heart-warming fellowship!  It doesn’t get any better than that!  Thank you, Lisa, for your warm, southern        
hospitality and Terri for all your help to make it fun. And, oh yes, we did watch a movie!

One thing I’m really proud of is our ladies’ dedication to service.  For both December and January, we 
will participate in “Serving Others” events.  For our December, our ladies decided to forgo having a separate 
Christmas party in order to serve others.  We adopted senior citizens from Innisfree Nursing Home and each of 
us will provide gifts for our adopted resident.  And, if possible, we will attend Innisfree’s Christmas party 
which will be held on December 21st at 2:00 pm.  If you cannot attend the Christmas party, gifts can be 
dropped off at Pig Trail Harley Davidson prior to the party date. 

For our January event, Celia Silkwood will -- again this year -- host a No Sew Blanket-making event at 
her home on January 18th.  We will begin at 10:00 am and work until the blankets are finished.  Blankets will 
be donated to a local charity.  Kareen Turner will serve as cohost.

We are looking for hosts and cohosts for the months of February and March.  Please let me know if 
you would like to serve!  We look forward to seeing all you ladies at our next event!  

~ Kelley

Welcome to the holiday season! This is the time for brotherhood/sisterhood and 
goodwill throughout the H.O.G. riding land. Regardless of what is happening 
around us, this time of year is a state of mind. It’s a time of reflection,                 
appreciation, and new beginnings. Take the time to be with friends. Tell stories 
about the fun you had in 2017 and talk about what you’re going to do in 2018. We 
are fortunate to be Harley riders and H.O.G. members. There are other motorcycle 
riders, but nobody like us. What we ride and what we are part of bring us together. 
That means something.
It’s good to be part of this family.
Happy Harley-days! H.O.G. Regional Manager

Okay My fellow HOG throttle-twisting friends.  It is time for us to pour out a little 
Christmas spirit.  Take that any way you want, but I’m referring to helping our 
neighbors.  There are plenty of people here in Northwest Arkansas that could use a 

little “good cheer,” especially during the Holidays.  
As in years past, Pig Trail Harley is teaming up with a few others to help Toys For Tots 

deliver  Christmas presents to our families who could use our help.  Our big event is planned for 
December 9th.  Mark your  calendar  now!  I want you to be a par t of this hear t-warming event.  We’re still 
putting the final touches on the event, but we’ll be inviting all bikes and trikes to gather in Centerton for a 10:45 
a.m. departure which will arrive at Pig Trail Harley for formalities and Free Lunch provided by the dealership.

So, what we invite you to do is PARTICIPATE!  How?  Provide an unopened child’s gift (or two or three), 
and join us for this special event.  

Donated gifts may be brought to the dealership anytime from this publication to 
the event.  We are collecting them upstairs.  You may also bring your gift the day of the 
event.  And, I’d like to invite you to get to know our good neighbors, next door, the Kar 
Shop.  They do awesome automotive work, and are collecting gifts, too, as our partners.  
You may drop your gift off there, too.  

One final note:  Please play real close attention to your phone messages this 
week.  Pig Trail Harley has a real special announcement!  Did you get it?

~ Warren

Warren Sherman
PTHD Service Advisor


